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ResMix CONTROL OF CONTAMiNATiON
Contamination of water supplies can occur 
due to several microorganisms including 
algae, bacteria and fungi. These organisms 
are capable of imparting taste, odour and 
toxic compounds into the water. Algal toxins, 
taste and odour problems mostly arise from 
blooms of cyanobacteria or blue-green algae 
(BGA), and from the presence of metallic 
ions in solution such as manganese and 
iron.

Natural convection generally occurs through-
out the water column if the water surface 
is cooler than the lower levels. However, in 
summer this natural convection generally 
stops and re-aeration from the atmosphere 
occurs only in the top few metres of the water 
column, mixed only by wind shear.

At the bottom level, decomposition of organic 
material occurs with both biological oxygen 
demand (BOD) and chemical oxygen 
demand (COD) gradually depleting dissolved 
oxygen leaving the lower levels of the water 
body stagnant, anoxic and effectively dead 
except for anaerobic bacterial activity. Several 
problems can result from this stagnation and 
oxygen depletion.

The WEARS ResMix ‘Source Management’ 
System can eliminate problems related to 

stratification and low dissolved oxygen, and 
can reduce blooms of cyanobacteria in lakes 
and reservoirs. Pumping at low flow velocities 
and using a draft tube to force top-to-bottom 
exchange, the system is very economical 
operating at up to 90% less than conventional 
compressed air systems.

SUSTAINABLE, 
LOW ENERGY

ResMix
‘SOURCE MANAGEMENT’ SYSTEMS FOR 
BOTH RAW & POTABLE WATER STORAGE
Since 1995, wEaRS australia has been involved in the 
design, manufacture, installation, monitoring and performance 
evaluation of innovative, large-axial-flow-impeller or surface 
pumps for reservoir circulation and destratification.

BENEFITS 
of the WEARS 

ResMix Systems
•  Oxidises metals
• Reduces or eliminates taste and odour 

problems
• Minimises blue-green algae blooms
• Increases fish habitat
• Restores the condition of the degraded 

storage
• Drastically reduces energy and 

treatment costs
• Prevents autumn turnover
• Maximise stored water volume

Artificial destratification involves mixing 
the water body to dissipate thermal layers, 
with the aim of achieving a uniform 
temperature and oxygen gradient over the 
depth of the storage.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS ARE:
• Autumn turnover is eliminated and, 

therefore, anoxic and toxic water 
prevented from mixing through the 
water column.

• Water is made to be of uniform 
quality.

• Makes it cheaper to treat at the water 
treatment plant.

• Blue-green algae is controlled and the 
use of dangerous chemicals eliminated.

• Metals such as manganese (Mn) and 
iron (Fe) are oxidsed out of the water.

• Cold water with low DO released from 
the lower levels of a dam, which 
typically can upset fish migration 
patterns down-stream, is minimised.

• Ecological balance of a degraded 
storage impoundment is restored.

• Greenhouse Gas reduction.

CLEAN & SAFE DRiNkiNG WATER
Water utility companies and water suppliers 
have a statutory duty to provide clean and 
safe drinking water to their customers. In 

recent years, they have become increasingly 
aware of their obligations to supply this basic 

commodity, and in a sustainable manner.

The ResMix Vital for potable water storage.
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LOWER COSTS AT THE TREATMENT WORKS.

The ResMix 5000cc System used for large 
reservoirs and lakes.



Eliminating Temperature 
& Dissolved Oxygen 

Stratification in Reservoirs

The ResMix top-to-bottom massive 
flow redistributes oxygen rich 
surface water to the bottom of 
impound-
ments whilst 
eliminating 
thermocline.

The ResMix system is an all-in-one, reliable, efficient, 
highly sustainable and effective solution to improv-
ing and maintaining water quality in reservoirs while 
providing benefits that other systems do not deliver.

HOW ResMix WORkS
The top layer of reservoirs heats up becoming less dense and forming 
a warm layer on top of the reservoir. This warm layer prevents mixing 
with the deeper water due to the thermocline, which creates stratifica-
tion.

The ResMix systems circulate large volumes of water at low velocity 
with low energy consumption to remove the thermocline. This  
dispersion overcomes the stratified stagnant zones, which reduce the 
water quality and result in excessive use of sterilisation controls.
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PERFORMANCE
MARKET LEADER

• The ResMix system uses 
approximately one tenth 
the energy of traditional 
compressed air systems.

• Enhanced efficiency results in 
greatly reduced running costs.

• Its construction is from inert, 
non-corrosive materials with a 
life of 50 years.

• Maintenance is only an annual 
inspection and lubrication.

• Easily installed with minimal 
visual impact on surroundings.

• Eliminates dead zones in the 
reservoir, maintaining uniform 
water chemistry.

WHY ResMix SYSTEMS ARE BETTER

• Controls biological growth 
and allows a uniform 
discharge of water quality all 
year round.

• 15 Year Minimum Mainte-
nance Life.

• Corrosion resistant – no 
submersible motors.

• Can be serviced from above 
the water.

• Can be retrofitted without 
draining the reservoir. 

• Requires only routine oc-
casional inspection.

ResMix 
deep-draft 
systems for 
deep mix.



CASE STUDY PONTSTICILL RESERVOIR, WALES

PRODUCT RANGE LAKES & RESERVOIRS

The ResMix 5000CC System installed for 
welsh water in 2014 (the first for the 
company), was selected after a 4 year 
evaluation of options for reservoir 
management by welsh water and 
their consultants, Black and Veatch. 

Pontsticill reservoir, located in the 
Brecon Beacons north of Merthyr 
Tydfil, holds more than 15 gigalitres 
of water. It serves over 106,000 cus-
tomers in the Merthyr area and other 

The 5000cc, the largest system offered, is comprised of two coupled 5000 
units operating together to thermally and chemically destratify large reser-
voirs. The 5000cc features the same configuration options as the 5000 pro-
viding water quality solutions for issues unique to reservoirs. Suited to large 
storages with no upper size limits, the 5000cc can operate in reservoirs 
from approximately 20 metres deep with the potential to generate uniform 
temperature and oxygen gradients to depths of greater than 100 metres.

parts of the South wales Valleys.

welsh water’s capital delivery manager 
for south-east wales said: “We are 
very pleased to be using this innovative 
management system in the reservoir at 
Pontsticill. This investment will improve 
the water quality for customers in the 
area and ensure they continue to receive 
a top quality supply of drinking water 
long into the future.”

ResMix 5000cc

ResMix 5000cc Typical Operational Specifications

•	Maximum	Power	Consumption:	Dependent	on	
reservoir requirements

•	Typical	Operational	Power	Consumption:	Dependent	
on reservoir requirements

•	Maximum	Diameter	(operational	mode):	5.1m	nom	x	2

The 5000 is suited for larger reservoirs or lakes. The wEaRS australia 
ResMix 5000 System is comprised of a large, 5-metre axial flow pump, 
moving water through a flexible draft tube where needed, from the surface 
through the thermocline to the hypolimnetic bottom layers of a reservoir.
This destratification process, which has traditionally been achieved with 
high-energy, low-efficiency air diffusers, can now be achieved using only 
about 10% of the power previously needed.

ResMix 5000

ResMix 5000 Typical Operational Specifications

•	Maximum	Power	Consumption:	Dependent	on	
reservoir requirements

•	Typical	Operational	Power	Consumption:	Dependent	
on reservoir requirements

•	Maximum	Diameter	(operational	mode):	5.1	m

•	Weight:	1800kg

•	Blade	Diameter:	5	m

•	Motor:	5.5	kW	(maximum)	Helical	Geared,	epoxy	coated	
motor

•	Minimum	Service	Life:	20	years

•	Weight:	1800kg	x	2

•	Blade	Diameter:	5m	x	2

•	Motor:	5.5	kW	(maximum)	Helical	Geared,	epoxy	coated	
motor x 2

•	Minimum	Service	Life:	20	years



PRODUCT RANGE SMALLER AREAS & POTABLE RESERVOIRS

The 1000, engineered as a source water management solution for small 
lakes and reservoirs, is a purpose-designed high flow, low powered and 
easily	installed	system	ideal	for	water	storage	up	to	2000ML	with	the	op-
tion for multiple units depending on the application. a cost efficient, proven 
and effective choice used to manage raw water reservoirs by eliminating 
manganese, controlling blue-green algae, maximising available water 
volume and maintaining water quality. 

Designed	for	medium	sized	reservoirs	and	lakes,	the	3000	provides	a	
cost effective solution for achieving destratification with a proven record 
of maintaining uniform temperature and dissolved oxygen throughout the 
water column as well as minimising the incidence of blue-green algae. The 
3000	is	designed	and	engineered	to	be	installed	in	storages	between	500	
and	5000	ML	but	can	be	adapted	to	smaller	or	larger	reservoirs	or	lakes	
depending on application.

The Vital is designed as a storage solution for potable water reservoirs. If 
required, the unit can be installed through an inspection hatch into operat-
ing water storages at any storage level and is a cost effective system for 
addressing reservoir stratification, short circuiting and related issues. The 
high-flow, low-powered system can reduce chlorine usage by as much as 
45 percent and can incorporate a dosing system. The Vital can be config-
ured	with	multiple	units	and	is	ideal	for	reservoirs	up	to	200	ML.

ResMix 1000

ResMix 3000

ResMix ‘Vital’ – POTABLE WATER

ResMix 1000 Typical Operational Specifications

ResMix 3000 Typical Operational Specifications

ResMix ‘Vital’ Typical Operational Specifications

•	Maximum	Power	Consumption:	1.1	or	2.25	kW

•	Typical:	Operational	Power	Consumption:	0.7kW	
(dependent on application)

•	Diameter:	2.4	m

•	Maximum	Power	Consumption:	2.25kW	

•	Typical	Operational	Power	Consumption:	1.1kW	
(dependent on application)

•	Maximum	Power	Consumption:	0.5kW	

•	Typical	Operational	Power	Consumption:	0.5kW

•	Diameter:	650	x	650	mm	

•	Weight:	90kgs

•	Weight:	Less	than	300kg

•	Height:	(without	motor):	1.8	m	

•	Blade	Diameter:	1.2	m

•	Motor:	1.1	or	2.25	kW	Helical	Geared,	epoxy	coated	motor

•	Diameter:	4	m		•	Weight:	1100kg		•	Height:	(w/o	motor):	3.5	m	

•	Blade	Diameter:	2.5	m

•	Motor:	2.25kW	Helical	Geared,	epoxy	coated	motor

•	Height:	(without	motor):	1.6	m	

•	Blade	Diameter:	0.4	m

•	Motor:	0.5kW	Helical	
Geared, epoxy coated motor



• Aero-Fac® Reduced Footprint Wastewater Treatment System 

• Aero-Fac® SDS – Sludge Digestion System 

• Aero-Fac® PTS – Primary Treatment System

• Accel-o-Fac® Zero-to-Low Energy Wastewater Treatment System

• SERIES 5 Electric Aeration Units

• SERIES 3 Wind-powered Aeration & Optimisation Units
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WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS AVAiLABLE FROM GURNEY ENViRONMENTAL
• WEARS ResMix ‘Source Management’ system for reservoirs

• WEARS ResMix Vital for potable reservoirs 

• EPT W2E “Waste-to-Energy” Anaerobic Systems 

• CEQUESTA Sludge De-watering Systems

• GLOBAL ENFILTEC VPMF “Variable Pore Micro Filtration” Systems
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